
   

 

 

      

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin  

Friday, August 27th, 2021 
 

Today is the LAST day of spirit week, and the eighth graders are still in the lead. However, the sixth and seventh 

graders rocked the cornhole toss and are not far behind with the spirit points. It really is anyone's title to win! We will see 

how well all grade levels perform at today's tricycle races. Be sure to come out to the sports court during lunch to 

participate and cheer on your grade level. All participants will receive Cougar Bucks! Also, leadership will be around fifth 

period to see how many of you are wearing your flannels or plaid. May the most spirited grade level be crowned the Back-

to-School Spirit Week Champions! Go Cougars! 

Speaking of Cougar Bucks, the student store ice cream is open today during lunch! If you have earned four Cougar 

Bucks, come and pick out a delicious ice cream treat! 
 

Our Cash for Cougars PTO Fundraiser is off to a great start!!  Our 8th grader students are in the lead with over $8,000 

raised followed by our 7th graders who have raised $5,500 and the 6th grade has close to $3,000!  This is a nice start for 

our only fundraiser for the year!  Keep going Cougars! 

 

Attention all tinkerers, dablers, thinkers, creators, and crafters!  We are preparing some fun stuff in our Innovative 

Makerspace!  Next week we will host a "HACKER-TRONICS" workshop.  Come check it out Tuesday, Wednesday, and 

Thursday during lunch.  If you have any questions, come see Mrs. Jeffries in the Library. 

Today’s Menus:  Breakfast: Sausage, Egg, and Cheese Sandwich with Fruit and Milk. 

Lunch: Bean and Cheese Burrito with Tortilla Chips, Salsa, Fruit, Veggies, and Milk. 

 

Attention 6th Grade Classes: On Monday, CMS will open our Tournament of Donuts season with the 6th Grade 

Volleyball Tournament.  The first tournament will feature all 6th Grade, first period classes in a clash for bragging rights 

and the right to eat small fried cakes of sweetened dough.  You’ll need a minimum of 6 players to qualify a team, but 

everyone is welcome and encouraged to play or at least come to cheer on their classmates! 

Team names should be submitted to Mr. Griffin and Mr. Morgan ASAP and must include the following:  Your teacher's last 

name attached to a city, town, village, or burg AND an animal mascot.  Examples: The Guzziburg Gorillas, The Allentown 

Alligators, The Brophyburg Barracudas.  So, start brainstorming with your class! 

The first two weeks will be practice rounds and then, on September 13th, the official tournament will begin during the 

lunch period.  Next week's matchups are:  

Monday - Guzzi vs Nakamura 

Tuesday - Allen vs Brophy 

Wednesday - Morris + Mrs. B + Chilton + Ford vs Krislyn 

Thursday - Silva vs Little 

Friday - No Games - Fun Friday Activities 

 

Happy Birthday to: Also, Happy Birthday to everyone celebrating over the weekend: 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 
Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


